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"HIGHER-UPS- " ARE SOUGHT

e Kays Ho la Going to Gt
Men BrbtTMl Conspiracy Ajmer-tkr- a

Gontper Knew of Broth-er- a'

Guilt Keitpratrd- -

CUEVELAXT. O, 10. "It is true
that the esecutlve coancll of the Iron
TVoraefs Union voted a monthly fund
ef 11000 to bo paid to John J. McNa-mt- n.

There Is evidence to substan-
tiate the charge that thla moner
knowingly voted for the purpose of
paying It to James B. McNamara and
Ortle McManlgal and that It was used
by them In their dynamiting opera-

tion."
That waa the statement of

tive William J. Burns, who arrived
here tonight from Akron--

That be waa going after th
higher tip" and crltlclam of lPr,,'nt
Samuel Gompers. of the American

of Labor, were other polnta
ennphaalaed by Burna. . .

The detectlvfe apent the day In Aa-

ron, where berlnvestlgated the Berger
Iron Works explosion of July. 110.

HIaer-le- " Are Soasbt.
he men back--We are going after

of the McNamaraa." aald Mr. Burn
--and the Investigation will be pushed
energetically until we bring to Justice
the men who are really re.ponalble for

outrages over tnethe dynamiting
country.

-- I bare lately come from Indianap-
olis, where I conferred ivlth Inlted

DUtrlct Attorney M'ller.tales
Knough eTldence will be brourht be-

fore the irrnd Jury there
of Indictments.14 lo cause a number

-- When Samuel Oompera telle the
he waa deceived In thi a.,

he 1. uttering a lot Jv.I
and buncombe. It la Oompera
fooling-- organised labor, for be knew

and aiterthe McNamaraa were guilty
we had arrested them, he aat In con

ference wun uiwiu.
nay's Oeao FeJlewe.

Mr. Burna read with Interest the
days developments In Lo. Angeles, .but
Mid he had no comment to make on

added details of the Bain confes-
sion, of one ofor the rumor that arrest
thl counsel for the McNamars. w.s

He alao had nothing to
iSTto th. reported development. In-

dicating wholesale attempt, at Jury

bMr spending all of tomorrow t
Investigating the dynamit-

ing Mr. Burma wlU leave for
Ne"w Tort th.r. to continue M- - work.

be' wouldlie said the investigation
puhed in New York, Boston. CMcC.
Indianapolis. Cleveland and elsewhere
and would be thorough. ......

He declined to rive out any
.. to hla present or future plans. .Im-

ply besaying the drag-n- et would
drawn tightly and wu
mesh the ringleader, of the dynamlt--

;"j:::r,r t
violence?" Mr. Burns was akf'

.
-- Non. in the least." he Mid. "Organ-Ize- d

labor la my friend."

CONFESSIONJS WRITTEN

International AasoclaUon of
Brides and Structural Ironworkers.

ho pleaded guilty of bavin dynamit-

ed the Llewellyn Iron Works In Los

Angeles. December JS. 110. wrote n

confession. It wss said be wa. not
asked or expected to do ao.

Coafee-lo- a la WlthaeU.S
Before Jame. B. McNamara's confea-slo- n

was made District Attorney Fred-'erlc- ks

declared that he would not five
i ... tinti' sfter the men were sen
tenced, and tomorrow la the day set
for that proceeding- - by Judge Walter

' BordwelL
It was learned, however, that the

. rtatemcnt Implicates no one besides the
writer. It deals with nothing except
the actual hapVnlngs In Los Angele.
It does not describe the trip from In-

dianapolis West., nor whom McNamara
saw after he got here, nor Is the name
of any other person except himself
brought Into It.

Lawyers Visit "niktn.
Clarence 8. Darrow. il"f of counsel

for the defense, and Ccompte Davis,
of counsel, visited the brother. In the
course of the afternoon. They came

' away and later returned, accompanied
r-- Dlatrict Attorney Frederick Ob-

servers waited or the almost lnevlt- -

able addition to the party an official
stenographer. None came.

--There'll be no statement." were the
words wnlch went around. Rumors of
a complete readjustment of the situa-
tion. Including renewed activity on the
prt of the prosecution against persons
not yet named io any criminal connec-
tion flew aout

Jaaaea aeratrbee Away.
Meanwhile In the Jail Jamea B.

aat wlta a block of scratch
paper on hla knee, writing hla own
confession, more or less In hla own
way. Me did It deliberately, with care
as to the forming of the letters, for
--J. B." does not take to writing a.
easily as hla brother, and this waa the
supreme document of bis life. When
he had done, he passed It to Darrow.
who read It. with Davis looking on. and
handed it to Frederlcha.

The namea of the witnesses were at-
tached and Fredericks buttoned his
coat over a single sheet of paper bear--"

in perhaps Jt words.
The brother, nodded to Jailer Gal-laich- er

and filed back Into their cells,
saying good-by- e to the attorneys.

Jn this connection Fredericks as-

serted that he asked no more arrests
at present anyway, and there the mat-
ter stood tonight, with opinion about
equally divided aa to whether later

would force the District
Attorney, regardless of his own pref-
erences and atmply as a public officer,
to proceed against men for whom he

- holds the highest admiration.
It waa reported early tonight that

by agreement of counsel the McNa-
maraa would be aentenced tonight In- -'

atead of tomorrow. Attorney Darrow
denied thla. as did Judge BordwelL

Ceaat!cea Risen Heard.
A hundred other reports swirled about

the Jail where the McNamara. .watted
the dawning of a day which. It waa
expected, would see them well on the
way to the penitentiary before nlght- -
falL Every man had a different one,
and new onea roae In the pavementa.

Another angle of the case opened up
today wlta the oonvenloaT of the Fed

eral grand Jury. Although the Govern-
ment case la temporarily In charge of
L'nlted States Deputy District Attor-
ney E. A. fteagan. It waa said that aa
IOOn as A L McCormlck. District At-

torney for the Southern Dlstriot of Cal-
ifornia, got back from Washington,
whlthsr he was summoned by Attorney-Gener- al

Wlckeraham. be would take
It In band, and that n assistant from
Wlokersham'a office might assist him.
ThJ. latter statement could not be con-

firmed here.
Malcolm McLaren, apeclal representa-

tive la Loe Angeles of the deteotlve
agency which brought about the ar-

rest of the McNamaraa, said that he
expected Federal Investigation of al-

leged dynamiting conspiracies to be
begun within Is daya. ,

State's Evtaeae SowarM.
KwfSB, as a representative of the

United State. Government, waa In court
laat Friday when tne a

pleaded guilty and has been in com-
munication ever sine, with Dlatrict
Attorney Fredericks, who ha. great
.tack, of evidence for which be seem,
to have no particular use In court at
the preaent time.

That the McNamara. would remain
here to appear beiore thla grand Jury
waa one of the speculation, tonight,
balancing another that they would be
taken to the penitentiary on a apeciai
train Immediately alter aentenoe.

Extreme PeaaJtles Desaaaded.
What aentenoe would be imposed on

the McNamaraa, only the Judge knowa
tonight. Many telegram, have Deea
received from Eastern organlzatlona.
mostly labor bod lee. urging the extreme
penalty for both men. None of these
baa been read by the Judge. The ex
treme penalty for Jamea B. McNamara
Is death, and that lor nia orotner mo
Imprisonment. It wa. not officially
made known tonight whether District
Attorney Frederick, would urge clem-
ency.

A writ of attachment was served on
Justice Young today In behalf of J.
H. Bullard. who attempted to collect
a claim of 14160 assigned to him by
J. H. Levering, a civil engineer. The
writ covers the ball of f 10,000 put up
h Attorney Lecompte Davis for Frank
lin and also the 14000 in bills secured
by the District Attorney's Investigator;
tiamuel I. Brown, wnen tne arresia
were made.

Levering', claim la for the remainder
of a bill for ItOOO wtiicn ne says At-

torneys Darrow. Davla and Harrlman
owe him for what he declares to be a
contract for certain plans and drawings
of the Times building. He said he got
11X10 but baa been unable to collect
the balance.

RewaHi Dae Ban.
Aa to the rewards which were offered

throughout California for the arrest
of the persons who destroyed the Times
building. Assistant Dlstriot Attorney
Ford declared he thought William J.
Purne waa entitled to all of them.
Including those offered by labor

and subsequently with-
drawn. A question, however, has arisen
a. to the collection of one f 5000 reward
by Burna, as there I. ax. ordinance pro
vldlng that no person In the employ
of the city can collect a reward for ar-
rest, and Burna waa then employed by
Mayor Alexander.

Organized labor waa represented at
conferences of counsel at which It waa
decided to enter pleaa of guilty for the
McNamaraa.

LABOR WILLPIlf BURNS

8AX FHAXCISCO CMIOXS TO TTJRX

OVER $2500 REWARD.

Officer of California Legislature
Say Detective Will Probably

Get 6tate' $10,O0.

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec 4. Opeolal.)
Andrew J. Gallagher, secretary of the

general campaign atrlke committee of
the San Francisco Labor Council, when
naked If the reward of f I&00, offered
by the committee ahortly after the
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Time,
took place would be paid, said:

-- The reward waa not offered on the
spur of the moment. The committee
decided only after great deliberation
to reward the captors of the parties re-

sponsible for the deed, and having of-

fered the reward, we will aurely live
up to our promise. It may be a bitter
pill for some of the members of the
committee to awallow to turn the
money over to Detective Burna.

The San Francisco Labor Council.
of which I am also secretary, does not
offer any reward but to the best of my
recollection the California State Build-
ing Tradea Council offered a. reward
of $5000."

P. H. McCarthy, president of the State
Building Trades Council, aald tonight
that he wa. not sure of the statue of
the reward offered by that body and
added that aa he was not familiar with
the matter he did not care to be inter-
viewed.

There seem, to be no obstacle In the
way of the payment to Detective Burn
of the $10,000 reward offered by the
state, according to Assemblyman A. H.
Hewitt. Speaker of the lower houae.

--The money will be paid the moment
the Identity of the person entitled to
It la proved to my satisfaction." aald
Speaker Hewitt in Sacramento today.

IKOVWORKERS XOT IX PLOT

Vice-Preside- nt Snya t'nlon Did Xot

Countenance Dynamiting.
BUFFALO. N. Y-- Dec. 4 John T.

Butler, first nt of the In-

ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, declared to-
day that, the association never know-
ingly had furnished one dollar to pro-
mote dynamiting or any other form of
violence.

Mr. Butler waa present at the meet-
ing of the executive board In Indlan-apoli- a

headquarters when John J. Mc-

Namara waa arrested.
"I want to declare now." .aid Mr.

Butler, -- that I never knew the asso-
ciation to provide any funds for dyna-
miting and. aa an International officer
for many year. I ought to know what
is Rolng on. If there were crimes
planned In the union, I know nothing
of them.

I atand ready for an investigation
by anybody. I do not Intend to re-alg-n.

Organised labor and even the
Iron Worker, ought not to be blamed
for the Crimea of these two men. No
one ran tell me that the rank and file
countenanced dynamiting.

-- I do not believe Detective Burna la
Justified in declaring- that Mr. Oompera
knew that the McNamaraa were guilty.
I was closer to John J. McNamara than
was Gompers and I believed abaolutely
In hla Innocence ao much ao that I
have not recovered from the .hock of
his confession."

Mr. Butler aald that the Ironwork-
ers had paid In a tS assessment, which
totalled $50,000. for the defense fund.
He expecta to call for a meeting of the
board at Indianapolis within a day or
two.

Anderson Bribery Case Dismissed.
On motion of Deputy District Attor-

ney Collier the Indictment charging
James Anderson, a former guard at
the Llnnton rockplle, with accepting a
bribe of $100 to permit the escape of
Arley Town sent, a prisoner, wa. yes-
terday dismissed by Judge Morrow.
Jame. Anderson, the aocuae4 guard. 1.
now a member of the police fore, at
Th. Dalles. s
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BOOKS OPEN SAYS

GOMPERS TESTILY

Labor Chief Declares Organi-

zation Is Ready to Aid

Grand Jury Probe.

ALLEGED SPYING ANGERS

President of American Federation
Denies Barns' Assertion Darrow

Was at Union Conference
'. s In Indianapolis.

NEW TOKJC, Deo. 4. Samuel Oom-pe- r.

wa. ssked tonight to what ex-

tent tha American Federation of Labor,
of whloa ha la president, would aid In
further Investigation of labor trouble,
by the Federal Government.

"Our book, and such record, a. we
have will bo open to the Federal grand
Jury, to an Investigating committee or
any responsible person of decent char-
acter and Integrity. We have nothing
to withhold." he replied.

--Would thla offer Include the books
and records showing money received
and paid out. and for what purpose r
a reporter asked.

Mr. Gompera replied with some heat:
"1 tried to make my atatement aa
specific and accurate a. possible."

Gompera Saya Me Is Spied Oau

Asked, If he knew whether he wa.
under surveillance, Mr. Gompera an-
swered:

"I know I am. Two of Burna' men
have been following me since my ar-
rival In New Tork Saturday night. I
go and come openly and I have nothing
to conceal. I Intend to remain here
until Tuesday, and then I go to Wash-
ington."

Mr. Gompers made a positive denial
of a atatement credited to Detective
Burna that Clarence Darrow waa prea-
ent at the conference In Indianapolis
In June.

Report Branded False.
"It la abaolutely false." be aald.

--There were 40 labor leader, from all
over the country present to discuss
plans for raising money for the defense
of the McNamaraa No Intimation of
their guilt was given out at that meet-
ing."

The labor leader Indignantly ed

that he did not feel called upon
to reply when one reporter asked him
If he had any expectation of giving
up the leadership of the American Fed-
eration In the near future. He added:

"I waa lately unanimously ed

president of the American Federation
of Labor."

ERECTORS AFTER 'HIGHER-C-P

Drew Paints McXamaras as Mere

Tools of Labor Leaders.
NEW TORK. Dec 4. In behalf of

the National Erectors' Association,
which employed W. J. Burns to run
down the perpetrator, of the Los Ange-
les Time, outrages, Walter Drew, as
counsel. Issued a statement here to-

night urging that the McNamaras
"make a frank and full confession."

Mr. Drew say. among other things,
that he doubta the sincerity of labor
In urging extreme punishment and
Indicates that those who take this atti-
tude have an ulterior motive.

Mr. Drew Issued In the
form of a telegram he had sent to J. D.
Fredericks, District Attorney at Los
Angeles. The telegram reads:

"I note the many statements from
labor leader, repudiating the McNa-
maraa, and demanding the Infliction
upon them of the extreme penalty of
the law. A. you know, I am counsel
for a group of employers who have been
among the chief sufferers at the hands
of these men. and am, perhaps, as fa-
miliar as any one with the series of
dynamite outrages In which they --took
part. I deem It my duty to say to you
In order that In your discretion you
may advise the court:

"First No human life has been de
stroyed by any other explosion trace
able to these men. nor do I know of
any such explosion that was apparently
planned with the purpose of taking
life, though in some Instances a disre-
gard of such possible consequences waa
shown.

"Second The National Erectors' As
sociation does not Join In the demand
for the death penalty for the younger
McNamara. believing him the weak,
paid tool of the others and his actions
the natural consequence of the doc
trines tuught by men who now repudi
ate htm. We believe the punishment
of both these brothers Is secondary in
Importance to the corruption of men
behind them and we sincerely hope they
will take advantsfo of the Opportunity
now presented to perform a signal
service for society by making full and
frank confession.

"Third Inasmuch as some of the de
mands for extreme punishment come
from men who must have known of
the guilt of the McNamaraa and one of
whom at least I know to be Impli
cated In several outrage, with them,
I sincerely doubt that such demands are
being made with the sole desire of
aiding the ends of full and complete
Justice." '

Mr. Drew reiterated this evening
that he believed between 20 and 30
labor leaders would be Indicted as the
result of the Federal Investigation now
under way at Indianapolis, and aald
the ramifications of the Inquiry would
extend from Boston to the Pacific
Coast.

-- I have no Information which would
lead me to believe that Samuel Gom-
pers was not sincere In his stand In
the McNamara case." said Drew. "I
don't aay that Gompers Is guilty of any
crime or has guilty knowledge of any
crime."

GOMPERS BRANDED "UXSAFE"

United States Attorney In Inlianar- -
olle Says Probe Will Be Deep.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Deo. 4. "An
earnest effort will be made by the Gov-
ernment to bring to Justice every man
who was Involved In the most damnable
conspiracy ever entered Into In this
country," said United Statea District
Attorney Miller today. In discussing the
Federal grand Jury's Investigation of
dynamiting operations of the Mc-
Namara brother, and other, alleged to
have been associated with them.

Samuel Gompera, president of the
American Federation of Labor, was
characterized as an "unsafe leader" by
Miller, who said It waa time for labor
leaders "who stand on honest ground
to take charge of labor organizations."

"The Investigation now being made
by the Government will be thorough
and complete." continued Mr. Miller.
"The people are entitled to know all
the facts, and all the facta will be
known at the proper time. It Is not a
part of my duty to discuss the details.
The time la at band for me to act.

--There Is na oocaslOA for aay person

to be misled by false Issues. This la
not a contest between capital and labor.
Capitalist, and laborer who believe In
law and order must and will stand to-

gether.
"Such unsafe leaders as Gompers

muat be retired. Let men who stand
on honest ground come to the .front.
The destruction of life and property
muat cease.. Act. of force and violence
must cease, and all vlolatora muat be
brought to Justice."

MEDFORD SCORNS M'XAMARAS

Labor Resolutions Ask Tlmt Fund
Be Given to Widows.

MEDFORD, Or, Dec. 4. ( Special )
At a mass meeting Sunday both the
Socialist local and the Labor Council
adopted resolutions condemning the
McNamara brothers and Clarence Dar-
row. Tbe members of the Labor Coun-
cil arlso asked that "Justice be meted
out" to all the guilty persons and
added that the McNamaras had dealt
labor the hardest blow that any set of

KAftAM .mi 1 hdm heen of.
The resolution of the Council was

scathing. Detective Burns was cen-
sured for the method of extraditing
the McNamaraa from Indiana, the res-
olution declaring that the evidence
would have come out sooner If he had
sot over-ridd- the law.

The resolution also urged that no
money be paid Clarerrce Darrow for his
services and that what Medford money
might remain from the fnnd be sent to
the widows and orphans of the Times
disaster. x

CANADIANS SAVE THEIR CASH

Confession of McXamara Excuses

Them From Tax for Defense Fund.
OTTAWA Ont. Deo. 4. (Special.)

Canadian union men are protesting
most vigorously at the McNamara con-
fession. The International Typographi-
cal Union, the largest In Ottawa, haa
decided they will not pay the 25 cents
per head voluntary tax they were going
to contribute to the McNamara fund.
At the International Typographical
Union convention In San Francisco It
waa decided to pay thla tax, and the
money was to be collected and for-
warded to San Francisco, but Just
when it waa duo the prisoners con
fessed.
.It is estimated that If the Mc-

Namaras had delayed their confession
a week or so longer, probably $2000
would have been contributed here, as
some unions were charging a dollar
per man.

IS. Bl CONFESSES

TALESMAX'S WIFE SATS FRAXK-Iil-

OFFERED BRIBE.

Continuance Granted in Cose of Ao-cus-

Investigator Woman
Bares Facts to Officers.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4. Sensational
developments today In connection with
the McNamara case included the pub-
lication of the deposition of Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Bain, made to the District At-
torney, that at the Instance of Bert H.
Franklln. Investigator of the McNa
mara defenae. now charged with brib-
ery, she persuaded her husband, 'a
talesman on the McNamara Jury, to ac-

cept $4000 If he would make sure that
a verdict of guilty would not be' given
and that $500 of this money actually
was paid over.

"I can't get back any honor," she
said her aged husband declared when
It waa suggested that he could return
the money.

Bain Is a Civil War veteran.' His
great-grandfath- er fought In the War
of the Revolution and captured a Brit-
ish drum In the fight with the troops
of General Burgoyne. This drum still
Is In the family and Bain beat It In
the parades which preceded the elec-
tion of District Attorney Fredericks.

A continuance was asked and grant-
ed In the case of Franklin, the in-

vestigator, when It came up today for
preliminary hearing before Justice W.
A. Young.

Henry T. Gage, Frank-
lin's counsel, made a speech express-
ing his hope that within a week the
District Attorney would find the
charges against Franklin baseless. He
dwelt upon the vast amounts of money
pent by nations over the seaa In spy-in- s-

on their citizens and declared that
In America, "this land of alleged free-
dom of opportunity," there Is coming to
exist a like state of affairs. Such
prosecutions, he likened to "retail war."

W. Joseph Ford, assistant District
Attorney, agreed to a continuance for
one week and this was ordered by the
court.

Franklin, learning today of rumors
that he had confessed, stoutly denied
that he had done so. Around his case
centers Interest of great magnitude
and Its decision may determine the
fate of men whose liberty tonight lies
on scales that a hair may tilt.

Complicated by a municipal election
to take place tomorrow In which Job
Harrlman, one of the counsel for the
defense. Is the Socialist candidate for
Mayor, and Joseph Scott, also of coun-
sel. Is running on tbe Good Government
ticket for membership of the School
Board, where be is now president, the
case will be Interesting.

It Is said that Harrlman was ar-
rested. He was found at the Socialist
headquarters and no one found any
particular source for this report, which
had gained wide circulation.

The District Attorney gave out the
text of Mrs. Bain's sworn statement. It
was a stenographic report of the con-
ference between Mrs. Bain and A. J.
Hill, a deputy District Attorney, last
Friday and to it Mrs. Dora F. Bain
signed her name. It Is In part:

Mrs. Bain On Friday. October 6. a
man came In an automobile. He said.
"I am Bert Franklin; don't you remem-
ber me?" I aald, no. "Well." he said, "I
think. Mrs. Bain. I can help you. I
think I can put you . and Bob In a
position to pay for your little home
and live easy for the rest of your life."
I aays, "You can?" He said. "Yes." I
asked. "How Is that?" and he said.
-- You know what I meanT" I said, "No;
unless you want him to do election I

work. He says. No, not that; you
know Bob has been summoned on the
Jury?"

Mr. F:il Did he use the word, "sum-
moned?"

Mrs. Bain I do not know whether he
said --summoned" or "subpenaed." I
know he used the word eubpena and
be asked If Bob had got his subpena.
I said I did not want Lob to serve on
the Jury and that I knew that he would
not be qua'lfied and he said. -- Why?" I
said that in the first place Bob vu a
lltM hnrrl nf hearlnar. Ha asKe-- me
If Bob haii expressed an opinion cf J

any kind. I aald. No. Bob is a very
quiet man and has never spoken of the
case In that way." He eaya. "Well. I
want him to serve on that Jury. I will
make It worth while." He aays: "In
tbe first place If be will serve on that
Jury I will give him $500. That is to
qualify. You know they are going to
railroad those men. They are spending
all kinds of money buying up wit-
nesses and Jurors and I can put you
and Mr. Bain on Easy street and help
myself, too. Tbe rest are doing it and
we might as well do It, too. Then
afterwards." he said, "have Bob qualify
and vote an acquittal and there will be
plenty of testimony to prove that they
are Innocent and he need not have any
conscientious scruple, or anytbinjr of
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that kind, and money will be deposited
and he will receive $3500 at the end of
the trial." He afterward told Bob that
It would be $2500, but I am sure that
be said $3500. He agreed to come that
night and see Bob, and in the mean-
time I agreed to?peak to Bob. He took
out hla pocketbook and showed me a
roll of greenbacks.

Mr. Hill Did he tell who wa. fur-
nishing the money?

Mrs. Bain No. What passed between
me and my husband, God only knows.
I don't care to speak of it.

Mr. Hill But he fell to your pleas?
Mrs. Bain Yes, he fell to my pleas.

He finally agreed to our plana ana
said he would accept Mr. Franklin
proposition.

PASTOR MEXTIOXS OUTRAGE

Dr. Dyott Tells Unions to Cast Out
Men of McNamara Stamp.

"It Is time to have such revivals of
righteousness .and the common con

Menr in America and elsewhere as
shall Infuse health of mind and soul
into our whole National body on all
i,n.tMmn at man's relations to his
brother zrian," said Dr. L. R. Dyott.
Sunday night, in his sermon at the
First Congregational Church. as he
made passing reference to the confes
sions or the MciNamara Droinera.

trru Cti.j.ttan .hiirnh la hetter tO
.un I wa npfnr thA nnlmv davs

of Moody." aald Dr. Dyott, "but it
must be admitted tnat tne eiraren
not as efficient as it should be, and It
Is not undertaking In a sufficiently
large way to carry out the whole pro-
gramme of Jesus Christ.

D..klln wino-- nAwl fo ft eOTrected.
mi. nnhiu miiBiiAtiiw nAe.di to be awak
ened even to a greater degree, and we
are in desperate neea oi gxeai

of. civic righteousness. Human
life in its manifold ramifications needs
the spirit of Jesus Christ. 'There are
many symptoms showing the necessity
for radical meausres that shall go to
.1.- - Vi n nt all thlnvx . The(.11(3 CTCI J v - ......0 "

world is startled by the confessions of
the MclNamara oromers, ana aeriuus-minde- d

men are wondering aa to what
Ilea at tne nacK oi ait mis.

Txr or. indeed. Ilvinsr In times that
try the souls of men. What is It that
actuated these men to commit sucn aia-bollc- al

evil? Let us hope It Is true that
1 ....Inna r r .ni. UTtll olwOVM T." ( 1 1

repudiate anarchistic propensities, and
let us not conaemn an jaour uuiuqs
and hold them responsible for the deeds
of such men as the McNamaras."

WIDER ALBERTA VOTED FOR

Owners Also Would Recall Maguire
If lie Blocks Improvement.

That proceedings for the widening of
Alberta street, between Union and
Vernon avenues, should be pressed was
voted last night by property owners
who met at Union avenue and Alberta
street. It was 'also voted to demand
the recall of Councilman Magulre if
he obstructs the movement in any way.

A special committee was appointed
to visit those who have remonstrated
against the assessment east of Vernon
avenue and try to persuade them to
withdraw their complaints and favor
the widening. It was also decided to
send a large delegation to the meet
ing- of the street committee next Frl- -

NATURE'S CURE FOR
CHRONIC ULCERS
finiir V,tt rmtmnmr the cause can

any chronic Ulcer or Old Sore be
cured. No one will question the
truthfulness of this statement. The
cause is always from an inward source,

an nntward influence, and there?
fore the only possible way to get rid

. , 1 . 4... i.l.A
Pure blood is the One

unfailing; cure for chronic ulcers;
a9 long as the circulation is

!ust to remain in an impure condi-

tion the place will be kept open fron
the constant discharge of impurities
Into it from the blood. But pure
blood will change this condition and
the flesh tissues will be nourished
and made healthy, and then nature
will promptly and permanently heal
the ulcer. S. S. S. is recognized as
the greatest of all blood purifiers and
therein lies its power to cure old
nlcers and sores. It goes into the
circulation, and removes every trace
of impurity or infectious matter, and
bo enriches this vital fluid that it
nourishes all flesh, tissues instead of
irritating them with impurities.
When S. S. S. has cleansed the blood
and the place has healed over it i3
not a surface cure, but the nicer is
filled in with healthy flesh from the
bottom. Free book and any medical
advice will be sent to all sufferers who
will write us. S. S. S. is for sale at
drug stores.

ZHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Co.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
From the Leather Store

Holiday Showing
of beautiful novel-
ties in leather,
jewelry, calendars,
stationery, and a
thousand and one
articles, many of
which are exclu-
sively cyj.i" own

Lovers of Perfumes
will find our new line of beautiful SILVER

perfume bottles just what they
have been looking for. Handsome and artistic
designed bottles priced at 75c, $1.50, $2.50 and $6.

Children's
Neckchains

"Daisy" Neckchains
for children, v e r y
pretty and inexpen-
sive. A limited num-
ber will be sold at
only, each 48c

Opera Glasses
Beautiful Opera Glasses in seal leathers and pearl
mounting. All celebrated makes, such as Lemaire,
Marchand, Lefils, Iris and Colmont. Priced $5.00
to $35.00

Photo Albums Reduced !3
Why not get a Photo Album? There is a novelty
in preserving those pictures whether of the hunt
or outing at the beach. We have them in all sizes
and styles of leather. Prices have been reduced
just 1-- 3, now selling at 10c, 15c, 50c, $1 to $3.

Leather Goods
Our line
leathers
talk of

e s,

sets, note pads,
and

tions. Select now while
stamp all leathers in gold

Out-of-To- Folks Mail
to Every Part and

day afternoon to urge that
for the widening be expedited.

declared he was ready
to give his time in circulating a pe
tition for the recall of councilman ixia-n- r.

T2. M Hurd said Council
man Magulre was representing only
the property owners east of Vernon
avenue. Mr. Magulre

'
did not attend

the meeting..
Establishment or a sewer system iui

the Peninsula was also advocated. F.

and Up

Up
.

Up

$1.00 Up
are sole for

Band Instruments
We tbe
tarffeat stock
of muivlcal i li-

ft t r u menta on
tbe Coast felect from.

Ladies
Belt Pins

Belt Pins in hand-
some new patterns in
gold and silver plate.
Our own exclusive
designs at
only . . $2.00

of "Cross"
are the

the town.

stocks are fresh. We
FREE.

Us Your Orders. We Ship
Port in the World.

Beler and others spoke in behalf of
sewerage.

Nightly Services Announced.
Evangelistic services will be held

every night this week at the Third
United Brethren Church, East Sixty-eight- h

street, near McCallura street.
Rev. D. N. Mclnturf being the speaker.
The first meeting of the series was
held last night.'

Gifts

and Up

Exclusive purs
jewel cases, photo
frames, library

bill
books, wallets
similar gift sugges

W00DARD,CLARKE& CO.

proceed-
ings

A to

We

hare

priced

Sensible Xmas
Musical Instrument Will Help
Make Your Hobdays Happy

Violin Outfits $3.00
Mandolins $3.00
Guitars $3.00 and

Cornets $5.00 and
Accordions and

agents
Holton

SEND FOR SPECIAL XMAS CATALOG
'

Graves Music Go. Fg
111 Fourth St.

Between Washington and Stark SU.


